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When the manof science is asked ''What
caused the earthquake,''he must confess to
ignorance. It was either subterranean
steam, or unequalyielding to internal con-
traction of immense blocks of the earth's
crust, or deep-seated movements of lavas
slowlyrising under Etna. Or, what is still
more likely, it was all three of these in
mutual dependence. If we maintained
earth observatories as we do astronomical
ones, wemightknow, and wemight perhaps
have predicted and forewarned.

This new catastrophe is the thirteenth
of the century, and brings the death-list
to about 300,000, or 100 persons a day
since January 1, 1901. An eruption of
Etna isalso beginningand maystill further
swell the fatal roll. The record includes
Guatemala,Martinique, St.Vincent,Mobile,
Galveston, San Francisco, Valparaiso,
Jamaica, Kartaghan,India,Calabria,Vesu-
vius, and Messina. The property lost is
countless millions. Eight of these places
are American. At all of them the destruc-
tionhas been wrought by natural agencies.
In the cases of Mobile and Galveston there
was definite prediction by the Weather
Bureau. This office, which systematically
records the movements of the atmosphere
at widely distributed stations, is now re-
cognized as one of the most efficient,
valuable, and humane scientific organiza-
tions in the world. Similar meteorological
establishments are maintained by all civi-
lized nations. The other disasters were
occasioned by volcanoes or earthquakes.
With these facts before us, it would seem
justifiable to call science to account for its
attitude with regard to the lithosphere
(or rock-crust) as contrasted with its point
of view concerning the atmosphere. Some-
times a great affliction, like this which has
stunned and mutilated Italy, may work
beneficiently by stimulatingmen to a new
vision of their usefulness.
If a Martian astronomer were to appear

suddenlyamongmen, after returning from
a visit to the Lowell observatory at Flag-
staff, where his own existence had been so
wonderfully interpreted, the following
dialogue might be expected:

"Where you know the heavens so well,
of course your own earth is to you as an
openbook?"

"Yes," reluctantly.
"You have observatories for the record-

ing of all earth phenonema?"
"No."
"What! Did you not learn anything

about local terrestrial motions before you
studied the stars?''

"No, we do not know anything about
terrestrial movements.

''
"Do you mean to tell me that yoix have

not many instruments for observing
them?"

"We have the seismograph, but none of
us understands it, and as for other earth
motions,all weknow wehave learned from
the physicist and the astronomer."

"But you live on the earth, and have to
meet every crisis as it arises; can you
foretell nothing?"

"Well, you see, we don't think of it that
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make note of the fact that an American
volcanologist, Frank Alvord Perret, has
predicted disaster on Mount Etna for two
years past. Mr. Perret, who was decorated
by the Crown of Italy for his splendid
service to science and to humanity on Ves-
uvius in 1906, wrote in the World's Work
of November, 1907:

"By the rational methods of scientific
research, we know that a greateruptionof
Mount Etna is impending, the onlyuncer-
tainty at present being which side of the
mountain will break open."

Great volcanic eruptions are preceded by
great earthquakes,and theMessina disaster
oi December 28 comes on an earthquake
date ("terrestrial maximum, of gravita-
tional stress") actually plotted in advance
by Mr. Perret on his diagrams for 1908.
Like Dr. Omori, he is a man whose whole
time is unselfishly devoted to these studies,
but he has no observatory and no adequate
meansof support. A few business men in
Springfield, Mass., last year came valiantly
to his aid,and now their foresight is worthy
of all honour. When young men think of
makingscience their life-work, it would be
well to remember Pasteur, and to consider
carefully whether the highest development
of the investigative faculties may not con-
cern itself with humane rather than with
historical motives. To those who will give
time and money to the establishment of
earth observatories, there willcome by way
of reward some of the most astonishing
discoveries of the twentieth century.

Plans have been prepared in Boston for
an earthquake proof observatory and
museum, built on Japanese lines, to be
equipped with instruments for measuring
earth tremor, earth waves, earth sounds,
earth tilt, earth gravity, and earth mag-
netism.

It is proposed to secure an endowment
which will provide for expeditions as the
most important work of the observatory,
whereby trained men will be sent to vol-
canic lands to carry on research whichmay
not be done at home. The Geological
Society of America has passed urgent re-
solutions strongly recommending "to gov-
ernments and to private enterprise the
establishment of volcano and earthquake
observatories." What should be done in
New York ? It maybe well to state briefly
thevisionofwhatcouldbedonetosetanexampletotheworld:Provide£840,000.Erecttensmallobservatoriescosting£4000each,inNewYork,PortoRico,CanalZone,SanFrancisco,Alaska,Aleu-tianIslands,Phillipines,Hawaii,Scotland,andSicily.With£40,000perannum,theincomeof£840,000,supplyeachobservatorywith£2,000perannumtomaintainitsdirector,assistant,andex-penses,andreserve£20,000forthecent-ralofficeforadministration,exploration,andpublication.Definetheobjectsoftheworktobedirectmeasurementandrecordofearthprocesswithaviewtothebenefitofhumanity.Definethreeimmediategoalsfortheinvestigators:(1)Predictionofearthquakes;(2)predictionofvolcaniceruptions;(3)engineeringandconstruc-tioninvolcanicandseismiclands.TheobjectsofthetwoEuropeanstationsaretocovertheimportantvolcanicfieldsofIceland,theeastAtlantic,andsouthernItaly,andtokeepintouchwiththeadvanceofEuropeanscience.TheworkwouldbestrictlyAmerican,andifitwerecarriedout,itwouldbeepoch-makinginthehistoryofscience.way.Wetreatithistorically,andmakenotes,anduseahammerandacompass,andareverymuchinterestedinthebonesofJurassicreptilesandinmakingmapsoftherocks,andinfindingoutallaboutironandcoal.Butwehavenosuchpreciseknowledgeastheastronomer."Butsurely,inteachingyouryoungmenintheuniversities,youbeginbypreciseinstrumentalstudyofthepresentearthanditsprocesses,andhaveavastaccumula-tionofexperienceconcerningthesepro-cesses,mtheformoftables,measurements,formulae,curves,diagrams,andcomputa-tions?""No,almostnothinghasbeendoneinaccumulating-experienceorempiricaldata,exceptbytheJapanese.Whenavolcaniceruptionoranearthquakeoccurswesendageologisttostudytheresults,andhewritesathickandlearnedreport.Wedonotknowanythingaboutwhatthecondi-tionswereduringthemonthsbeforethedisaster.Weteachouryounggeologistsfirstalitlephysicsandchemistry,andafewgeneralitiesaboutearthprocess,andthensetthemtoworkmappingancientrocks.Thehighestdevelopmentofgeologyistheunravellingofthehistoryofthepast.Wehavn'ttimetogointopredictionandhumanisticgeology.''Theaboveisnotexaggerated.Theblamedoesnotrestwiththegeologist,itrestsratherwiththehap-hazardgrowthofthescience.Theveryproximityoftheearthhasmadeterrestrialobservationandmeas-urementdifficult,inviewofthelittlenessofman.Thisplea,however,cannolongerbeurgedinextenuationofthestudyofearthprocess.Wehaveaconsiderableknowledgeofphysicalscience,andtherearemanyinstrumentsapplicabletotheearth.Thereisaveryprecisescienceknownasgeodesy,whichhasforitsobjectthedeter-minationofthefigureoftheearth.Thereisgeology,whichaimstodecipherearthhistory.Betweenthesetwothereisneededanewscience,manyphasesofwhicharenowbeingstudied,andthismightwellbenamedgeonomy,thescienceofthelawswhichgoverntheearth.Thereisonegravedifficultyinthewayofrapiddevelopmentofthisscience,andthatisexpense.Itisasciencethatcallsfortheestablishmentofobservatoriesinmanylands.Theseobservatorieswillhavefortheirobjectsthestudyofchangeswhicharegoingoninthecrustoftheearthunderthemandtherelationsofthosechangestoastronomicalandmeteorologicalchanges.Thenewscience,likeastronomyandthestudyoftheatmosphere,dealswithmovingthingsandsorequirescontinuouslocalrecords,throughweeksandmonthsandyears.Seismographs,microphones,mag-netographs,gravity,pendulums,pyrome-ters,tromometers,gas-collectingapparatus,andmanyspecialinstrumentsareneeded.TheJapanesehavetakenthelead,andtheirislandempireisgirdledwithobser-vatories.Thewriterhasbeforehimapamphlet,inEnglish,printedinTokioinOctober,1908,containingelevencontribu-tionstopracticalseismologybyaJapaneseinvestigator,F.Omori,thefirstofwhich.bearsthesignificanttitle"OntheFore-ShocksofEarthquakes."Dr.Omoride-clares,"Mybeliefisthatalargedestructiveearthquakewillbeforetoldinitsepicentralregionbysomefore-shocks,"andthisbeliefhesubstantiatesbyexactinstrumen-talproofs.WithreferencetoSicily,itiswellto234


